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Duvall's Catch Gives Ch
By MAL KLUGMAM

Chi Phi defeated Phi. Gam-
ma Delta 7-3 for the fraternity
League B title last night, and
Gregg Duvall has probably
still not recovered from thej
pats, on the back that came his
way.

With, a minute to go in the
contest, Chi Phi’s quarterback
Bob Bevan flipped a pass intothe- end zone - that was converged!
upon by Duvall and three Phil
Gam defenders. Duvall made the'
grab. Tony Felice booted the ex4
tra point and Chi Phi scared one
of the big upsets of this year’s!
IM football season.

Phi Gam, perennial playoff,
entry, scared first on a field goal |
in the opening minute of playr '
by Larry Wert from 20 yards out 1
and held the lead by coming up"
with key interceptions until Cht ‘
,Phi prevailed. Phi Gams' last bid'
for" the victory was,halted byi
Bob Bevan's interception with 21
seconds remaining. 1

► CHI PHI'S VICTORY, their
second win over Phi Gam this
season, places them in the quar- •
terfinal dimmatt ion round, They:
will' take on Ddta Upsilon to-!i
morrow night at 8:30 on the golf
course field. !

In another fraternity game,
playoff-bound Kappa Sigma com-
pleted its league schedule byi
trouncing Alpha Chi Sigma, 20-7.

‘ Kappa Sig’s QB Dave Ante-!

L'`s=.

nucci threw, three TD passes, two
of them to- end Larry Dodds.

Two other fraternity battles
saw Tau Phi Delta blank Phi
Kappa Thu. 13-0; arid Beta Theta
Pi nip Theta Delta Chi 7-0 on a
TD that came with less than a
minute to play.

On the independent playoff
front, Murray Goldberg kickeda; 15-yard field goal and threw
to Sam Holt for a touchdown to
give the Sportsmen a 10-0 victory
over the Old Mer£
*“»In a North Halls playoff affair,
Allegheny house came from be-

»c?~ < . r

Johnston ft Murphy
Cordovan

. ▼ 2*

iN HAND-BONED, RiCH
CORDOVAN, WITH DOUBLE

SOLE AND FULL LEATHER LINING.
BROWN or

CHERRY CORDOVAN

i Victory
hind to -whip Berks. 10-7.

After Tom Shaffer scored on an 1
interception for Berks. Allegheny;
QB Dean Kaley threw a TDj
strike to Gene Evanish. John Sie-'
grfst later clinched (he win with!
a 40-yard field goal. j

In independent plat-off games!
for tonight it will be Lyons II !
vs. Nittany 36-37. Columbia vs. l
the Bad Guys. Balsam vs. Nittany,
27-28. Birch vs. Venango,(Lacka-
;wanna vs. Lawrence, Clearfield'
vs. the Sportsmen and Juniper!
> vs. the Bats. Allegheny has-drawn
a bye and will meet the Juniper-!
Rats game winner. i
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fl Eljg Jack Harper Guy Kresge aI * ■ , a'
£ Around the Corner from Jack Harper Custom Shop £i
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Cub Betters Seek Victory Over Lock Haven Today

Penn State's freshman soccer: troircecf Lock Haven. 7-f. They
team will! try to even its record! have since been beaten by Navy
at 2-2 wlien it meets Lock Ha-j ***** ®uc*n*U t5-®>- j
ven's fresh this afternoon at Lock Ni*hr Talib. who scored 1 five of

> «« «.. end *;K S®SWBRiSSeason for Walt Wetlands Lub; xavy. will not be able to play
booters. i j today. He pullwt a thigh, muscle

In their.season opener, the Lions l in the BuckneU game last wee*,

COLLEGE MEN
Part lima employment

15 hours per week

Promotional work for internationally known firm
With offices in every major city throughout th«
World. Car furnished. Careers “in management-
available to‘Cqualified students upon graduation.

Must. have 'at least average grades. Working
schedule will be arranged to suit class and study
schedule whenever possible.

Call Mr. Mors*, 9:30 ami.-I:00 pom.
' AD S-8392

Salary 47 dollarsper week

E.E.'s, M. E.*3, A.E.’s,
PHYSICISTS t,
MATHEMATICIANS:

if spacs
is your future,
your career
is with Hughes

ASTROSPACE
AEROSPACE
TERRASPACE
HYDROSPACE

As far hack ai 1390. /ok* Vtrmt
visualized excursion tram* to
the moon. Today -72 years later »

Hughes offers you the opportunity
to play an imfiortant part in man's
actual conquest ofspace.

Help us soft land the SURVEYOR
on the moon or work with us on
exciting advanced protects lock aai
em-Misfit oraa
SYNCOM (CißßUrioUsaiutaUßa)
Hum physics til impuish*
jbvamced nas-unr tautsunns
usra i wtsa nsaau t mamor
micuomcs i rosdt* same
BUD STATE MATEHIAU l DEVICES
SATA WOCEJSIK I COMMMSNTMI

Rklnd fti.D. CaadMatae
Karr bar* of ourstaff w*u conduct

CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS
November 26, 1962
fird yA mr« *boj( th<* wi4m of
jclv * <* s, educator*! yoprami m 4
mocVior u'towfcn* lMug***

For inttry*w appontmbot M IntormaCi—l
Saroturo conerftym* ClMega rtK*»nl
Director. Or «*#•; Co/feprPf*c**9*t Of7<#,
Hugh", P.O. Bm 9*sr?f Um**w**9, CUf;

Cf?V”j 4 **v» fLTC^*WCS
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jHUGHESJ
Ar rra«> *->«*rw»

*Trsdanurk Hatha Aircraft Comfttf

Battmaa Attfcf**

Advertisement.^—

Fashion
Fad

Column
Bob Bouldin

Boys.

Miami is 1400-miles fromj
the Penn State campus, and |
with jit so is the warm j
weather. For Penn Staters!
this means no swimming at'
Whipples, no
as a matter gf fact, we can!
do nothing even related to!
summer. But why worry!
about it. If we are doomed!
to the long winter months;
ahead, why not enjoy them.!

Let’s enjoy the • skiing,'
ice skating and sledding.:
Lets, however, be dressed!
warmly at the same time.;
Outfit yourselves at Hur's;
Traditional Shop opposite;
Atherton Hall' j

Wayne, the cordial man-
ager of the shop, has every -j
thing you need for'winter!
wear Loden chats, hooded;
pop-overs, Penn State jack-<
ets, poncho jackets, eveni
nylon pullovers with an in4
sulated lining. You can alsd
choose from such names a.4
Woolridge, Sport Chief, and
many others*

So remember, win t e f
weather is here to stay an<|
with it all the fun of that
season. Just irfake sure

dressed warm
jenough to enjoy it. .j

Talc it easy.

Bob !


